##### General Information ###### #Use multiple alignment in FASTA format as input. Choose txt file location for output. #First sequence has to be reference every other sequence is compared to.
#Coordinates for HIV-1 gene map can be derived from SequenceLocator at [http://www.hiv.lanl.gov/content/sequence/LOCATE/locate.html] #using the reference sequence #Create gene map: #Frame1 Gag, Vif, Tat_Exon2, Nef #Frame2 Tat_Exon1, Vpu, Rev_Exon2 #Frame3 Pol, Vpr, Rev_Exon1, Env #my $gag = 1; #my $pol = 2; #my $vif = 3; #my $vpr = 4; #my $tat = 5; #my $rev = 6; #my $vpu = 7; #my $env = 8; #my $nef = 9; #print OUT "$gag " x ."$same "x ."$vif" x ."$same "x ."$tat "x ."$same "x ."$nef "x ."\n"; #print OUT "$same "x ."$tat "x ."$same "x ."$vpu "x ."$same "x ."$rev "x ."$same "x ."\n"; #print OUT "$same "x ."$pol "x ."$same "x ."$vpr "x ."$same "x ."$rev "x ."$same "x ."$env "x ."$same "x ."\n"; ######################### 
